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On the following day a Visitation ivas held at the
chapel off St. John, riear the Nine Mile River.
At eleven o'clock, Mass was ceiebrated by' the
Bey. Mr. Kennedy, at the conchision of wvhich the
I3isholp delivered an exhortation on a text froin the
Gospel off the Day-"l Blessed are they who 1heur
the Word of Gad and keep it."1 Ile afîertwards
gave an instruction ta those ivho were about to be
confirmed, on the nature af that sacrament. Some
Indians wvho biai bcen prcpared on the previous
day were amongst others signed and sealcd with
th Holy G hast. The Absolution off the Dead ivas
the\ perforined ini the adjoining Cemctcry. In
addition to the other clergymen, the Rev. Father
Vincent off Tracadie asi5isted the Bishop during the
ceremonies.

FEAST 0F THE HOLY NA'ME 0F MARY.
MARY is the Name of our Most 5lerciful

Mother, off the QQcen off Heaven, of the Great
Mother off Gad himself-a Narne, signifying the
Star of the Sea, the light of the world, and Otir
Lady, wvhich Titles are gloriaus to ber, andl nost
cansoling ta us-a Naine wvhielh shoulil be alivays
imprcsscd on our hearts, and Nvihel ive shauld
bave frequently on our lips, during life, but miore
especially at aur dying moiments.

To encourage tlie faitliful ta a frequent invoca-
tion off lbis sacred Namie, tagether with that of
Jxsus, Sixtus V. by a Brief dated July 11, 1587,
g-ranted for ever ta the faithfül, an Indulgence off
25 days, each time they invoke these niast sacrcd
Naines, and a Plcnary Irdulgence at the tinie off
death.

ST. MARY'S.
On Saturday, in Ember Weck, an Ordination

ivas held by the Bishop, in the Cathedra], wben
Mr. Alexander Mclsanc and Mr. William McLcod
received the 1Holy Order off Sub-deaconship.

On Friday morning, 26th September, the Rev.
Mfr. Kennedy sailed froin Dartmouth for the East-
ern portion off that district. The long-neled
Gatholics off Pope's Harbour, Ship Harbour, Sheet
Narbour, &c., will bave been thus visited for the
firat ime, for the last twa years. Those who con-stantly enjoy the benefit off a resident priest should
be moit grateful ta Gbd, for thoso priceless coin-

forts of their religion, of whicb so many ýoff their
fellow-Catholics are deprived.

On Friday eveing, 26th September, a Meeting
off the Catechistical Socioty wvas held, the Bishop
in the chair, supparted by Rev. Messrs. Tracy,
Nugent, and Hennesy. Sonie noiw rneîbers were
admitted, various subscriptiaris towarde tho funds
off the Society wcre paid in, and a new classifica.
tion off the children wvas made. A sufficient numn.
ber off teacher3, bath for boys and girls, then
volunteercil their sprvicc3 for the next threc
rnonths. They have cngagcd ta teach flot only nt
the Cathedral, but also at St. Patrick's Churcb,
North End, froin which a very satisfactory report
wvas made off the attendance off childreri ut Cate.
chisni, on Sunday9, It was resolvcd, that at the
nest Quarterly Meeting, preparatians should be
made for the examination off the children, and a
distribution of Prerniums.

On Monday, 29th 'September, Feast off St
Michael the Archange], an Ordination was held at
St. ïMary's, wlien the Rev. Messrs. Hennesy,

Iesaac, P-id MN-cLeod, werc promoted to the Uolr,
Order off Deaconship, by Right Rov. Dr. Walsh,,
asbistcd by Rcv. Thomnas Tracy and Rev. John
Nugeîît.
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He cornes as a propitiatory victirn forsi

as zhc giver of grace, as ilie daily fricnd, to roturi
ta lbcaven in the odour of a swcct-smellir.j
savour before bis heavcnly Father as the sacre
fice eansunicd upon our altar, obtaining for ci
salvalian andl beniedictian, and pence, and graLi
in ibis worid, and glory for the next. ' Wc 11n14ilîcrefore, only hiumbly to pray and bescech tliet
rnost mrcrful Father, through Jesus Christ thy %o
our Lord, that thou wouldst vouebsafe ta acccè
un.I bless these gifts, those prescrnts, these hol'
spoited sacrifices.' Heaven is now opened ta us a,
wve raise ourbecarts in mû-t carncst supplication. Uý.
ask al] that we maost stand in nccd of in tlhcse fere
moments. We do flot corne with prayer alone, b
with sacrifice, ai sacrifice ' holy, unspotted.' W à of
to theo first, for thy holy Cathoic Church, for it


